WHEREAS. Comal County desires to have a clear, easily understood Employee Handbook; and
WHEREAS, the updated handbook will help all Comal County offices/departments comply with current employment laws and standards, and clearly communicate the policies and expectations to employees to give them the opportunity to succeed; and
WHEREAS, the updated handbook will allow for the implementation of a more effective County government which will benefit the citizens of Comal County through more efficient standards; and
WHEREAS, Commissioners Court is charged with the responsibility of establishing policy (or related to) for County employment related issues that can affect the budgetary process; and
WHEREAS, any and all previous personnel policy manuals, implied policies, informal policies, verbal policies and written contracts whether known or unknown, are hereby rescinded and declared null and void.

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that on this 23rd day of December, 2014, the Comal County Commissioners Court does hereby adopt, accept and place into effect this handbook called the Comal County Employee Handbook which shall go into effect on January 1, 2015, until rescinded or amended by official order or resolution of the Comal County Commissioners Court.

Donna Eccleston, Commissioner Pct #1
Scott Haag, Commissioner Pct #2
Kevin Webb, Commissioner Pct #3
Jan Kennady, Commissioner Pct #4
Sherman Krause, County Judge

Attest:
Joy Streeter
County Clerk